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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Greetings HR Colleagues!
Good-bye Winter, hello Spring! Tis the season
for new beginnings, celebrations, summer
vacations, and my calendar is filling up with all
the typical Spring/Summer rituals: weddings, graduations,
and... retirements! Not baby showers, but retirements! I
can't believe how many people I know who are retiring
(because I'm so young-so my mind says). And I'm sure it's
no surprise to anyone that my retiring friends and family are
from the Baby Boomer generation. Why no surprise?
Because HR professionals and anyone with a TV have been
warned for years that this time would come, of retiring Baby
Boomers and the impact on the work place will be
formidable.
We've been hearing about the potential nightmare for
organizations possibly losing the brain trust of those who
formulated the success strategy that no one else knows! A bit
over dramatic, but the point needs made-what is your plan
for an aging work force? Do you have a multi-generation
work force respectful of knowledge sharing? Retirees don't
just leave you with a vacancy to fill-you could plan ahead
more strategically (think "solution-focused HR Value
selling!" thanks Rob Blunt of 4-Profit-HR). HoCoHRS will
help you think and plan for this inevitable impact at the April
17 Chapter meeting.
Our guest speaker, Shelly Trent, Field Services Director for
SHRM, will be presenting "Avoiding the Boomer Drain: HR
Strategies and Best Practices." For details regarding her
presentation, visit the HoCoHRS website,
http://hocohrs.shrm.org. Mark your calendar and plan to
take away some great ideas to get you started on a plan for
moving toward a multi-generational exchange of knowledge.
Please take notice - the April 17 meeting will not be held in
our usual location. Set your GPS to:

Columbia Workforce Center
7161 Columbia Gateway Drive, Columbia, MD 21046
MONTHLY MEETINGS

Have a fabulous April.

Our monthly meetings are held
on the 3rd Thursday of every
month at:

Sincerely,

Ecker Business Training Center
6751 Columbia Gateway Drive
Columbia, MD 21045
8:00 AM - 10:30 AM
(note: we do not meet in
January or June)
2014 Membership Rates

Dawn Rhodes, SPHR
President
Howard County HR Society
Find Us on the Web!

Congratulations!
Howard County HRS Receives
Distinguished Award

Our rates for 2014 Membership
are:
Professional SHRM
Member: $50.00
Professional non-SHRM
Member: $60.00
Associate Member $60.00
Student $20.00
Professional All in One
(includes 2014 annual
membership and all 10
meetings) $230.00
You can renew and pay your
dues at the next meeting! Cash,
checks or credit cards
welcome!

March 17, 2014 - The Society for Human Resource
Management (SHRM) has awarded the Howard County
SHRM Chapter the EXCEL Silver Award for 2013.
The award is part of the SHRM Affiliate Program for
Excellence, which aligns individual chapters with SHRM.
The award recognizes a chapter's accomplishments and
strategic activities and initiatives that promote the human
resources profession at the local level.
"This recognition is a distinct indication of the chapter's
successful partnership with SHRM to serve the networking
and professional development needs of human resource
professionals and to the advancement of the human
resources profession" said J. Robert Carr, senior vice
president, membership, marketing & external affairs for
SHRM.
Howard County SHRM Chapter will be recognized in SHRM
publications and at SHRM conferences. As an Excel winner,
it receives a certificate of recognition and a special banner to
display at its meetings and events.

Our Next Meeting:
April 17, 2014 Meeting
Avoiding the Boomer Drain:

HR Strategies & Best Topics
Speaker: Shelly Trent, SPHR
Location: **NOTE** Columbia Workforce Center
(7161 Columbia Gateway Drive, Columbia, MD 21046)
Time: 8:00-10:30am
Can your organization afford to lose your reservoir of
talented, experienced older workers in the coming years? If
not, have you done serious strategic workforce planning to
analyze the impact of baby boomer retirements and to
identify potential skills gaps that could result? This session
will look at key older worker strategies that should be
integrated into an overall talent management program for
today's multi-generational workforce. It will also look at
lessons to be learned from recent research -- including the
2012 SHRM-AARP Strategic Workforce Planning Poll -and
from best practices by organizations honored with AARP's
2013 Best Employers for Workers over 50 Award.
Our speaker, Ms. Shelly Trent, is a Field Services Director for
the Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)
where she has worked since 2000. In that capacity, Ms.
Trent supports SHRM chapters, state councils, and members
in the U.S. Ms. Trent's background includes human
resources, college career services, and business and industry
training.
This program has been approved for 1.5 HRCI general
credits.
Pre-Registration Note: We are still working to add Meeting
Pre-Registration to our new website and hope to have this
feature (including PayPal) up and running soon. If you are
unable to pre-register, don't worry: you can register and
pay when you arrive at the meeting. Cash, checks, and
credit cards are welcome.
Interested in sponsoring our April meeting? Email
HoCoHRS@gmail.com for more information.

Future 2014 Meeting Topics
Please mark your calendars NOW for the rest of our HR
professional development sessions. The Program Committee
works hard to find its members topics of interest, presented
in a condensed yet in-depth way--worthy of HRCI credit!
5/17

Legislative Update

JUNE

NO MEETING, Happy Summer Break

7/17

HR's Role in Managing Social Media Issues

8/21

EEOC Hot Topics

9/18

Safety: Not Just a Position on the Field; Also in
the Workplace

10/16

Drama in the Workplace

11/20

Strategies for Benefits in light of ACA

12/18

TBA

Free Webinar:
Disaster Planning & Recovery
Sponsored by SHRM
Date: April 3, 2014
Time: 12:00pm - 1:15pm
Preapproved for 1.0 hour of general/HR recertification
credit. Join us on Thursday, 4/3, at noon for a one-hour
webinar especially for Maryland. Sponsored and hosted by
SHRM and presented by Shelly Trent, SPHR, this webinar
will cover issues to consider when developing and
implementing a disaster recovery plan and resources that
will aide you in planning for and reacting to a disaster. With
so many natural disasters occurring in recent months, this
program is very timely. By attending this program, you will
understand what issues to consider when creating a disaster
recovery plan and what might be missing from your current
plan; understand the benefits of creating a recovery plan;
assess your organization's alignment of disaster recovery
strategies with your business objectives; and know what
resources are available before, during, and after different
types of disasters.
Due to limited live webinar capabilities, the live webinar will
be open only to the first 100 members to log in on the day of
the program. There is no pre-registration. It will be recorded
and posted on the Maryland SHRM website after the
program. It will still count for credit if the recording is
viewed. There is no cost.
Login to Live Webinar: http://shrm.adobeconnect.com/
dpmd/
To Hear Audio: 1-800-745-6370, passcode 380327
We hope you'll be able to join us for this special Maryland
webinar event! Questions? Contact Shelly Trent
atshelly.trent@shrm.org.

News from
Maryland SHRM State Council
May 14th - FREE Webinar - "Shaping HR Public
Policy" (for Maryland HR professionals) 2-3 pm
EST pre-approved for business credit
October 5-7 - Mark your calendars for our 2014

annual conference in Ocean City, MD then bookmark
this link and visit for periodic updates!
24-7! - MD SHRM has partnered with SHRM's eLearning services to provide greater access for
Maryland's HR professionals to continuing education
credits. Click here for our special code to log in and
learn more!
Time to BRAG & Be Recognized! For the
2nd consecutive year MD SHRM is a Community
Partner with When Work Works. If you are proud of
your company's WorkFlex practices apply today for
the Alfred P. Sloan Alfred P. Sloan Award!! Deadline
for applying is April 11th. Join Maryland's list of
proud 2013 winners!
Got a Job/ Need a Job? Check out MD SHRM's Job
Posting Board, receiving nearly 1,000 hits last month.
Listings are competitively priced for employers and
free to job seekers! Click here for more information.
Looking for more events? Check out our Events
page for programs and events in your area. Click here
for more info: Maryland State SHRM Council
Questions or comments? Contact MD SHRM Director,
Christine V. Walters, MAS, JD, SPHR.
For more information, go to: http://md.shrm.org/
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